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1 are speedily rendered soluble by the car. 'repeat the application of giving-th- crop consequently, not entitled to' equal politiAGRICULTURAL ECONOMY.
, The following extract from an able arti A:or social rights K.

also the firstof the Ugini t Indian that
ejnhrared Chi isiianiir, and :w- i- painted.

The firtt legWaTiv'i) amemMv in Virginia
mel in July.' 1019, ai t,l.e summnns nf s

Gov. Geo. VVtfdley. One nronta latfrT
ngriiei were first trouglil into ihe rolony,
by a Duteh man-of-wa- - - -

dren, and wasted away w ith disease, is yet
finally left a w idow without livins children?
And w ill gentlemen say here, by iheir voids
thai if the husband whether rich or Hii)r,
happens-t- die without making a will, his
wife shall In; left upon the cold rharities
of a still coldor,worlfl and give two thirds
of the estatcio the cold hearted relations of
husband! (Sir, 1 hope not.

Vle.ih the American Farmer may be read
with profit in Tfbrth'Carolini.,

jtgricullural principles are. broad and
vn.ily understood: their application must,
necessarily, be left to the judgment of each

. individual ensriiffed in, agriculture pursuits.
.Among the prominent of thf e i that the bases, in proportion to their activry.on'the
qua it v of land should he the first thing at. score of eronomy, if not to prevent abso-lemle- d

to; and, fortunatelji, in mnny parts
' hue injury. It docs not always follow jliat

of te State composed of alluvial and delu-- j when a little medirine i.f decided character
vial depoaiis.'lheie.or but fewsitumions does good, that more will prove ndiiinonal- -

bonic acid disengaged from vegetable mat- -

ter, oesiaes toiroing otner valuable com-
pounds.' I arv still of opinion that the
advantage of graduating our mineral manures
consist in nottoo rapidly stimulating he
voung plants and that the rule might sale-- y

be extended to -- all the active mindful

- - Tj I. - - I .A - - f Iyuan tun, smn, pouareui. oi any oescrip- -
lioti, iray be ahuscd by sowing them other
wise than sparingly at firs, on land desti-
tute or deficient In vegetable matter. Up
to a ccrtaur pnffit those salts may be advan- -

wnen: ioiii-p- - raiinui no mncu i- ntij - - - - ..mjt niuniciciii
voung fariiicrcnm,mencing hi career of ' about the existence of .more .or 'less clay
usefulness. If portions of Lis land be too jor sand in the soil of superabundant veg-.sanit- y,

let him haul clay upon them, ard mould, which is a quant neutral pro-li- 't

him lighten any siiff spots with sand, j duct, or a barn yard manure in excess,
Lime besides impruring- - the texture of all uearly in a like conditionat lea

soils, forms an essential part of vegetable there is a nearer portion between the
--It isihriefojre, not only valuable,.; ganie. and inorganic elements- the prinei-hu- t

indisnensihle in some sluipe or otherf P,e for which I contend: but gauuo,com- -

iBgcousty iurreased; oot twyond thai point, Wo we not --aettialty itw them wyr or
thu Pli.rnst - irnit-hn- il llmu-4.-e.irii- -t

.j'

JJio hrsi perjodicr ' io lvorfli America
w as ihe Bosvon Ne w s Letter, which made
its appeariinee in August, 170.T. The fi.rr.

4rt?-)- )l Ijtottrmiorr. was the Virginia Ga-
zette, publinlu d alt Williamsburg; by Wil-lia-

Purks, weekly at sertn allillings." It "
oppi-aiu-- IIUI7JU am? was lojg ihe only
paper published in ihe colour. JSUvery
preceded the periodical press 1 1T years.

The Brae Ridge was first crossed bf
wb.it.fi iu llix. i : 1

The flrlt iron furnnce Pfocied In Nonh
Aweriga, Was by Gov. Spottswopd. "i

17:W in Spotuylvania County, Virginia;

TTie lax on IhicJulort (ays tha BaWnmr
Ameriean proposed in ihe French Aasem'

may lead some to donbf the liberality
justice of the new Republic. It woulJ

airsn'fre.Tndeftd. tli o nonul n.k.t- -

.the sake ol 1 FredumZjinkil(4siiB
into banishment, should now perse
Freedom, by assailing her special Vo-

taries. Bachelors beeatlM they , will not
up their liberty are to ba mad to give

trpWreir iiibney; their" untloUse 'fr e' rohi ' "

diiion.ii.ta te Wi ifKMmmmipliaSZlim
confined whether ihexJowthe genile D- -
df.mona or noi. .

laWiai
tphich il the former is oot in mutrimonr
laiier is to 1e oiven lo iho State, tlm

bmhdor has a etroflg ciaioi tu sympatlvy
lie will get none none "whatever.

iJJbdmigi tu a ,.ptxiatiw4---tjaiT-

swiir
is an outsidera waytartinf passeeget""

J'" .! JRarrY luiJowii budiieulliU
bief use. it to... couftt-- m. in the trensn- s-

jtittlj wAt jt'4faKh h la retogrtiS$
ouiMg-t- u grK.hjiiJia jib4.MWnlrqtnre

roproach to him. if aensiihe tie is worriedr
meek

in all reupccls. Whether a bacliclof
choice or by necessity, his crime is the

jatne;anfl be ia doiatid tafeflei tlie. pan.
isitmeni uue io contumacy. The only oil

U ponied upon his woiunt is the ti
iuiot. A vieiiHr-amon- ir Islwwalitey
nanus are aorainst. Inm -- a rronsoner in
mSdn uf f avagilf sntor mt aotl- W-

torture or marry into the
.'

tribe
A

in ...... ...i. . ; . i .
r y.i..fri mn

i,s,hciions the law may pleasantly iiueno,;
Thsvhariinf been lungrneugh nrwaoverual

WaSlung-o-n Coaintr, D. C.

REMAKKSOF Mil IUCKS. OF
MAC(X.

On the hill lo repeal a par! of the 1st Sec-lio- n

of the 6 1 ill Qhapter of the le vised
- Statute s(

Mr Spteker: I hope the report of the
committee will not be concurred in; I re
gret sir, that the committee have thought
proper to report against the bill, without

signing any reason for so doing; without
making any argument wherefore the bill
should not pass, h has ever been mailer
Of surprise to me that sui h a law as that
proposed lo be repealed by the bill, should
hae heett fount! tit otir-'tatnt- o book.
As to the second SectioriVif the hill, though

would prefer its passage, vet I have not
snrn great lavor lor its passage, 1 have not
siieh great favor for it, as lo attempt to advo-
cate it against the decision of the Committee,
Kut, sir, tint part of the statute of distribu--tion- s

repealed and amended by the lirsl Sec-
tion of the bill, I bow cousider, and always
!iave ctmaideieJ
book, i nder flic law as it now is a mta of
property may marry a wife with no proper
ty, and die intestate, leaving no children, the
issue of the ni3Tjiagi(yil hiit collatlera.1

brothers tfnd'sistersr or their
oaow in for Iwa ilitrd

oi ihe estate. J hat, sav Hie OOOOIIOIlU of

properly C3me i,y ,i, e-
- n u.4.'i,id. n'nd ' ii ' t

but just and equitably that his relatives
should have a part of it when he is gonej
"ot

. ..cmemDcf"'g t!iat the man, when ho
marries, takes the wbmTiOmHrisd'msn w

richer or lor poorer. Another arirumonl
w that ia,fc maa. jwytir

ontelltda'vlng
ber of poor relatives and it would bo hard
thaniirwiTe' should latc'tho wHoTr estate,
jthcniialtof h otiJdbe UfIcMirfor iiir,
A.ud pray, sir, dots a tifaniwifiievrr die
leaving poor reJst:viafiAs.J If u. Lie - alt
argument, should it not w ork both wayi:
Miould ihe law take the husband's relativs
tnnler itr peculiar care and keepintr. and

J?aX-,.l-
2 2?5a .?JJ. Jb0,el fjhjrvtfrf.-N.oW- j

sir, let lis look at the other side of "the
question aliule- - IjcI ou imppose a as .ri.,nnn.. iJiUilHJl.l VUI.IJU 1U:II1A VMH1-- COI1- - .

ten ntible. foppish fortune hunter or a : innr-- 1

iiianuut in. i'i.. .... - I

po.oed of thirty thousand ..foliar,., ami j

I..! !. .... . fuunh f . . nrta li ..df... linn,huy ncjiurn, """"'-'- "

neT31rnWfimFe4w
.withowt-ehildrc- Snp'jae lie js auddrttly )

i.b.n nirhv n ctriikp rii' Proviilcni-e- - llirowii
froma 1iorc, friihed to rfsath IryTm acci,
dent on a railroad, or by any oilier of the
thousand mode of death that are of d iily
occurrence; w ill the gentlemen of the Judi-- j
cmyJCiwmiUfie.ay..
f.ir his r.illatl, thI vnlntion to come in lor u

e9i&lJ$(1riri 1 venttHrc
ihe assertion that not one of them willTy
sf;' "Vtt''mM - woHiCFy'OHf- - nae wtiotvH
those who did if. ct sir, under the law

it now exists though the luishantl had
hut uue brother or sister, he or hn would. ,

lako forty of the negroes and jwenty tlioin- -

.md dollars of the money. I wa-.i- t to know

1 '.I- . . - . .
and it would be unpardonable m any man,
who lias" a proper regard fur his own inter
(St and thai ol his Stute to neglect opening
and allowing his neighbots to partieipaie
in the aJvamges of matl pits on his prop-ertv- .

'I "dou1)irn"oeef,""'rfieefpeiiTem5T'
irnireTid-ingTrijr- l 6ii Ttre Ktirfnce If it
tains much animal rhntej'- - - In regard to the
ingredients of a sotlytbeie can be wo great
nii'tske ' aboul-- a mixture or composition
sudlcientlv ffood for all praetie;if purposes.

s1PftJs:rfS MRS4 will left Tm6il'
any man whether there be lime enough

-wftwkr there be- - too muclj. .jot too.Jliulv .

moihtiire oitoraltyreseTiT;
insr to these nrerequisres, let nun tat on
his home-mad- e manures, and -- work itu; i

Toiinit well The niceties of a oerfectlv '

roisstituted soil for purticular clops are of
Ji!l!.cW?JlL,n fi.!ierl. Er!?.t.,C('' Itiit'iJiE"'

Tjstoacb iertecUoMz&slM
penciiture of time and money, the grea'er
will be our rewind.
ZD rjuirin g aud deep pl-.i- i ghing eaiinol be

'we'rnake ' up our; minds and can ben'rtlie
present inconvenience " of (timing up "deadv
matter a foot or more- - below the surface,
the sooner shall we be on the right track

-- nf perm arrent;nrrrpro"rement a n 1 success ful
.. business- - liv, deail mailer. 1 mean . eartk

whkrtt,. by itself, cannot sustain veoctao'c
1Tfe,"nor thai It necessarily or even generai'
ly Comatou rioxiims Tngredients. It would
Jbed bettor jheory to deepen the furrow
gradually yearoy y"ai -r

with accumointing-tHTi- 9 of manure. But
have the Maryland still soils ever been

their potssh and nitrogen more
"lhan ;x or nine incKc below tTie surfuceTi
--W irt iroi pUug44u.-ach.JosiJ--- ,

eroents, Jittle though, they be! Will not
clover do the s ime, if if have a cTianeel

Besides, who will not agree w ith Mr. Sta- -

- hi ery t Imt a c a n t y ui! i safe Canilcao r e

proGwblv used when buried a foot tinder
giound. ilian it would be if exposed rear
the surface lo dashing rains, te,. If the
subsoil be stiff, theie is no fear of the
inorganic sal s sinking murh. if any, be-

low - lite level- - attained ... and
all the inorganic constituents will gradually

rise agit-s- , il lite roots io not rescu
fir down as to seize them in place. It
woulJ. perhaps, be bad 'practice to hury
deeply in sand a scanty stirtace toil: we
must first make a tenacious bed for it; and
fur this purpoee, wht is there so cheap as

c'ay. in certain localities? Nothieg can'.hc
more discouraging limn liaiiling good ma-iiur-

and spreading them on light,, sandy
SiTite. lose otic half their value under-th- e -

most favorable circunistances Scarcely

i. ...rrlnrr U it lu K b'Iu'bvc nlourrh -

theliacliclor mast nQeJD.adLucfuli or, :
a more seriona humor, il may hava

ergies of plant, by loo rapidly
promoting chemical reactions, wlneh,a(--e

not always sufTiciently sustained by orjrart-i- c

matter in the ground, and oreanizable

elusion is at variance with the o- -

pinions of innny practical men as to the 1

... .. .I m I - I 1 I

smwiv. .'lay noi i lie unooserveu ?ooa
tiecu, lnimediatciy on its opplicstion, be

Partly owing to nn nndn' siimitlatton of
growth, and its subfcqueiilly ackfrowleilg.
cd effienry be owing to n dimtmition of

suppose, for" a moment, tlia't the" roots of
plants in contact with lime should be in- -

Tlifiojripjts;.Trc

hli v ek n o w ri it act T7R a tiSn poo strong
larrd. hniVever stiff orsan.ly An instance
has lately cme lo my of a subsoil
being freely exposed, seeded in wheat, and
3 ewl! of guano applied lo the acre. The
yyJ)eaLl4ileit.andtJe iaiilju.es was attribu- -
ted. naturally ouub, to a insullicieiicy
of gitaiio. Tnn a portion of the same lot,
trwted with stable- - tnamitv,1 in "the -- usual
nusntyL ans wered admirably. 'My infei- -

rn8ranrertlMWl&..,rKl.h , in Ihe

ter, and that the guano sown was quite as
much as the ground' could bear, although
the experiment proved a failure. It seems
to tnc badjpljejr whip up Uie energies' of
our'growing crops, unless welieep up the
the action-p- y carboiinecotts alimeTrt. capable
of sustaining them effectively, and tins de-

sideratum, the air a.1onc is not competent lo
TutlTtjurider oidinary-- - carcuinitapccs-c- t

not so fist as is absolutely requirVd

by spreading large doses of the above men-

tioned stimulant incisures on fields exhaust
ed of mould- - Provided the land be w ell
w orked, the eyil miy, in tome degree, be
corrected by ihe repeated inhumation ol
carbonic acid. Heavy rains may dilute
the salts or wash them away; but how easily
cart w satisfy tvery indication 'by mixing
ortranin matter with them, and thus form a

strong and stable soil.

I hve been credibly informed that Gen.
II. re.'ulent of this district, some yenrs

ixiii haiieil a farm on the South tide
!of the Potomac, completely exhausted as

ho unik'rstood - exhaustion, and 1 presume
t he was right, if appearance did not deceive.
' 'I'bp nrable nortioo beset in corn, and.

ork it anv more. I n crop was BtllO io
' hae rcmntventeil the owner- - ttut alter sn,

. . ..l .1 1 I.n r
parison wun ine ainii Frainw
vests of Arkansas or Tennessee, where the
soil perhaps, ,s two or three feet deep? 1

h .ve yel to see a similar d.sp ay of exuber- -

nnre Inun woru-iiu- i uti-- i -

ihe last benefit of the cultivator. Anioiig;cal
other reasons for soaking seed in mineral
solution, not the least. . that tt 4igusis
birds,-an- perhaps, destroys'ins.ects.

Another very important piactice is, not
to allow land, ever to 'lemain idle. The
sysiym formerly and properly, pursued, of
fallowing Isimw for a considerable length of
lime, is exceptionable and cannot bo uppio.
ved as a rule. The atmostphero should
bo at all times taxed to' the utmost, and if
not by regular crops, at least the ground
should lie occupied by indigenous weeds
intended ipr manure: frequently they serve
our purpose belter titan any thing else, be
aides getting rid of them as pests. What
is abtrnted from the air, is a positive
gain and rtjollqwa. of course, that to the
extent of adding artificial manures, we
should tax the ground, if Wd' expect in'er-e-st I

riri tlie Tnvpstinent olTso inuelF capital
in the shape of man. ires. Perhaps more
discretion is required in turning our ma-

nures to the hesl account, than in procur.
ing them- How. olten, afier striving to col
lect large compost and bum yard heaps,

stead of our fields," How much fertitiz
ing matter is lot trom notluiowing its value
or failing to collect it at t e proper lime
andin the prop-- r .way." Economists

mke gooa crops than to secure them; they
also stale, for our edification, that it is tax

o4ves prtaWy i
.. I . . .

drtrwg
wnai is caucu leisure time, loan lo uc
iiinJue exertion during the busy season. l)y
a proper ftiMrinuiion i't, pur we may
find a li'ioe forrecreatioti atuf stttily utmost
every day of our Tivi s. j llappinos con .
strmoTnrrh-arr.-vfe:-imagmF- r

Tnr.taojiditK.fc. lo J8fjfelbf. hrtdy..MtL
Ml I II U

The farmer who npglects cjorer as a

WalttnrwnrTtertT-1ii-'rrtpnil- - next
to trnr nmtm kvwpr-z:$-i esett sy sicul of

MtMfatt:bo.atneynbjUiijf. n, anu
we should not be contented with doing
by halve?. I5y aiming hi2h we are more
aptlo hit ihenartr." and dignify our rro-fssio-

Let us imitate ihe Germans of
lPDDs,yvana, ,w ho, with their tlurdy yokes

oi oxen, iiiit.i clover breast high, unmer.
cifulty turn tip roots which extend qiiile ns
far Deneaih the surface We may resta!., .aasniit-- uiai iipy Know iiiev are a.
Tiuires ai least two Years tieiore ii'oiiei
snfFiciency Of bulk to he turned in, or rather
reversed, profitably. Per making allow-

ance for a crop or two ofWiyand paTtn'
r1ff,l,JT18Xi! not IequesliotiahJe, whelherj
m vome cases, ihe rapio growth oi Duek-whe-

nt

wtrich derivesmoTt Tjf-- rts maiem!
from ihe air) should not give it the pre-

ference, considering how much may be

gained In turning' in two or three crops a

ver: each soeeeiv.ely .better than the jie- -

ceding, particularly i( we dust the grotinl
each lime with guano aijd plaster, or ewL
ihe pr.iin in a snluiton ol guano. In Ihe

mosf distant parts gf tl

never be tw o large for our force; we must
malfily rely oiuone or both of these me-

thods.
a

'v ,

1 believe that certain crops now ulmont
unknown in this Sta'e, might be advan-

tageously grown, such as lucerne, vetches,
mangel wort;:el,. ana other roots; but il
would be folly to attempt the latter, unless
the giounue wclf woyed and well led. I
Have we reason to believe that ihe Ire,
urcs-derivab- from the sea, and which
should be direcit-- to the amelioration of
land, are properly oppreciateil? Do not
the coasts teem with life, both animal and
vegetable? Can we not dam up, in mnny
convenient spots, smell retpittatit streams
which wash the upland during rain and
bring down rich losm and sandf We
should never despair of resources.

Finally, I would propose the expffllien- -

cy ol encouraging wlme laborers on our
farms. by giving ihem .ho highest po..
8i,)le wages compatible witlt our cicum
,,ances. We might thus duecf the slream
0 emigration from the-No- rth and West
,owatj3 ,he Routh. The few additional

. .I II '1 ' I I 1. Iuouars paiu in wsgen. . mipiii ue saved in
mme oilier way. The idea, of compe- -

tinf Wllh black Uboi, or of any conuent
d.sgraee. never enters he head of fore.g.i.

rrs vno ruiiiriaic w nn rimniii. i r

must compete with colored people, go
' where they will in (he old free State. Let

...:.i.t. .lotn i. i (iiv n:i i mini ik niiiniiiif aa. u rrii--
- m,..,i..-- ,i v;,;..;. ,..!

t' . be . b2bear ,o
j "

ihem but Iratlier an iiidncemeni, as ihey
w0"'d 'eeL l,'elr

.
relative S'tperiority in

rank and importance. Ihe propriety of
holilinev .

out inducements, in
.

the shape
.

6f
m nhuiiiia l.ii ainvaFl tafn Ittll. " y

i "re tespecmlly a. .1 woujd mark

natural distinction between white and black

i "bpr, ih e former of whictu being general.

.:
P!e of elevating those who are anj

'ever will oe, their inferiors in inteHeft, and

lermined that as he will not help tin) Stale
soldiers he musl bo subsidiied (or sup

'

, '...;!
IVrtfoliot'iTiiSFwKift wilt be the'Cire ftf r" -

the proposition in the French Assembly
it a reasonably calcula'ion maybe

pended on. we may predict Its dalai? .i

Napoj.koS 11 httBheJor;- - and iik- - - --

EarlGRRV.ha will sla'nd by hi orden Il '
would be. curious lo kneJw who originated

project. There was a memorial once

THEMECKLKNnUIKi DECl.AK-AliO- X. in

A few days iurp, in "the iSenaie Air.
Slit-pt- d submiiled a Kenorl froih die Horn- -
mitiee t w hom s referred the commu
nicdti'Hi of ihe tlovernor. in relation 10 ihe
Colonial and Revolutionary History of
North Carolina, accompanied by the fol- -

lowioit highly1 tntresitog letter irom Mr.
Bancroft, the American , Minister at Lon
don, to ti e IJuu Uavid LSwain, ol this
Slate. The letter is as followsr -

--S0 Ratos .St ami, I.usdo-i.4i1- i Julv, 1818'.
AIv lit: ah .Si; I hold it of good augury,

that your letter of the 12th of June reach-
ed

bly,
me by ihe llfnuan, just in lime to bo arid

answered this murning. seem
YonniiyheTUTer."rriarTTiSVi"iphrVir.lt.Q 1ir

psinVio discover in ihe British Sta'e Paper king
OiTtP a copy of the Resolves of ihe Com-
mittee

cte
of Mecklenburg; and wil'i entire

success. A glance at the Map w ill show give
you h!H, in ihnis i?ajrj the fraffic bflhat

jectionLa iid people ,in Charleston, and some-
times even in Sarnnmh, knew what was
IToTffgw
(.ovfrmr AJurun. ihe firsi accoimr-ii- f in:
"IJir eMraorthuaty fittai- by (he prope the
ii( Chnrlillt Tou-'n- , Count if,"

a sent over, to England, by Sir Jauies Cui
Wrigh', thi-- Governor of feo,rgiv..iuIa.
ietier.of the 20th of June, nJS,- - Thp news- - r

,.papftrlhMa1rawr mi&Wlkmit.
A,ie nuinhcr 493 of the South Carolina He

Gazette and Country Journal. !'?L
may oe sure, wih reference, anl immedi-
ately ohta tried 3; py,;otrtein;. thinking as
myself ti c lole discoverer. 1 do nat send
you tlie ccpy , as it is iacn:ica!Iy the same
with the paper which you enclosed f.j me,-b-ut if

I forward to you a transcript of llie en-
tire

man
letter of James Wright. The news-pape- r by

srem to have reaenco! him after zirn
had fininiifd his ilepnich, for ihe parairraph
fp'utlriir to il Is added in Tos own traff.tr thai

. . ....:.. t -- A e

ZlTu. T" ,,eHer MiZVof
a .yecretary or 1iaiim,i.'d a great MtalmglOmnny papers.... I. . u . T.on (Til io i a ve tm-.flu- u . am navini; cones

be fortba Siste insigwficant, if iidoes Liii

not send an Agent On purpose. A few
hundred dollars would I nnv all you neeon
1ririnTtistTiiTe lnrrer-Office-- on all North
Carolina lopirs. The Regulator are. on in
many accounts, important. Their com.
plaints were well founded, and were so to

lhoglit..,lhcir... oppressors plies.
iiiinl nnmiinllv nnnivlii'il. Thev form

the connoctine link between resistance to
iho S;amp Act, and the movement of but

in taking possession ol 4he Miseissippi val- -

lev, towards which ihey were earned ir
reswlibly by their love ol. independence. It
is a mistake, if any have supposed, that ihe tho
Heffiilal irs were cowed down by their da- - for

tee,

are
Carolina, in Mmi, 1775. out

1 ha letter of Sir James Wrehl, referr 'd
to by .Mr. Bancroft, closes n follows; "By
the enclosed paper, your liordship will sec
the extraordinary Resolves of the people
of Charlotte Town, in Mecklenburg Coun of
ty; and I should noi be surprised if llie same
should Undone every where else." ....

Standard,

PAST EVENT?.
The first white child bom in North A a

meiica was Virginia daughter ol A nnanias
and F.leanor DHre, and grand dau'ghtvr of

.
; Gqv , w,,it was born on the

twrVi sste ti,ar of Rer birth.
I'he first in mister' who preached tint U

nel in North America, wal Hubert Hum,
of the church of England, nn exemplary,
man who came out in the same, company
with Captain" John Smith, in the year 1607.
He was much esteemed as a man of peace.
Hud was io many way uaefulto ihe col
oay. There i of hi deh, or
nf 'his. returning to England; he dd at
Jamestown, .lie hart a good library, wtiich
wa bwrnt wiWrl 4he

the burning of James'iown, the ext winter
j

'
after he eane out. i ' .

The first femftles wbo came to irfihia. . .w I l : t
ppipor, were .Mrs, rorresi anu ner main,
Anne Burns, hi "the expedition bl New.

g,n a jhjI). .am. yerr
lo Anno Burns, The ceremony was prop
ably by tlie aafne ''good master Huiii."
'The fust IntermairiHeo " hrtween the

while and ind'nn.was JohnJRfllfe to a,

in April, lOlPocahpnUl''' wal

if there is a single mcm!cr of that Com- - jfealai llie AHemanee. Like the iimminolh,

jjtcejljolias the nerve fo Rtand up in they shook the bqlt from their brow and
(lisdacTatuTsay he'would approve ofiha4 crossed ihe mountains,

any ngain, sir, that this li-- is a dingraee
'

I shall always bq ghd lo lieu from you,
lo the staiifte book, ' and lo be of use to you ot t our Suite.

Again: let ns swppose Itolli parlies to he Very truly ynor.
poor when they first marry, but by industry GF.OKGK BANCKOFT.
economy and prudence, they in due lime . D, L- - Swaix, Ksq.,
become'iieh.' At fifty the wife dies leaving ! CJiapel Hili. North Carolina "
no children. The husband takes all the' The ahove letter esiablisbes the fact

That is right siy gentlemen; so ' yond all question, that Jndtpmdenct ,wai
iV Ir liermme he is entitled to ihe Ubor of! fint nrorlaimnl ill Mecklenburg, North

such a tax sent to the l.egisiauire oi
Pennsylvania, but it was laid upon the ta-b- fe

at the instance of. a scntliniziiig commit,
who- - that the sign;iture

were chiefly those of raiddleogqd io(r a..
dies. .

IIORRIBLETiF TUUE!' " '

We ore not responsible for ihe annexed

extract. 1;The reader'a blood may well grow

cold o it meet hi eye. t uch thing

coming in "fashion,' kissing will. go
that's certain,

We are all most incline) V believe, the

following an atrocious slander, but, if it be

such, let N. P, Willi Journal'ihat oraeiu

the ladies from which we make the

exracl, ler the whole , blame,; :

- - - - -icca , e -, i

ing tlie same Miff cla, without sensibly without adding any manure save lime, lie

diminishing i s provoking tenacity. There raised a good crop. Hut how did he ef.
certainly are rr ip. whidi will grow on and j feet this ohje?i? l?y devoting the lime and

are better adapted for one to the oilier j lbot of a boy and horse on his corn, nnre

soil; but how much wnu'd the quality of: minin?ly IVom ihe lime, it first appeared
Boils be amended by nn intertliangejbove the ground until if was too lato to

' i

4.

r 3

.'!' S3

-i

'.I.,- -

of a f--xr i...flo nri.ui.in, Mv. nn. I the cioos
...i,i f..l tlii iliffpreneo.

Mr Stabler stales, in his Kmv( that the I whM is a g4d crop? Some will be con- -

amount of nonrUh.nent derived Uy.tentcd with one fine ear- - nnd a nuUb.n or
greatest

He two; other wl cll two fine ears and and
all our corn c i

f thouUl s.t ' two stalks in the hill, at llie usual dilsance.
probably means

, .tt.t '

mi evcellent vie'd. What is ibis in com -

Iiir wile Uiit Fitppose iic hii-h iirni anu
without a w ill, w hat then? should not the
rule work both , ways? Ought not his
wife to be entiled to the proceeds of bis
labor? Oh, no, say gentlemen. Why?
because the husband might have pome poor
relative some poor brother forsooth. Truly,
sir, fhe heirs of hnsbands arc very sacred in

the eyes of our statute of distributions; bul
neither the wife nor her heir is much re-

garded! But gentlemen willsiya wealthy
man might marry a poor girl, die childless
and intestate; his w ile might marry again

. . . .,1 - r v:. i jand thus woutu nis cruiic oc iransierrt-- a io

-- "'It-- ha liteMUy feeaom a ganeralfaah'
ion in Cermauy forjadie to ehave the
uppr lip, thereby promoting (hi growth of

sufficient down'to produce the effect of a
mustache; By the present taate, a ahaded "

unncr lip i considered a beauty' and it
advocated by foreign ladie: 84

giving expression to tli nostril and yaatly'
increasing the whitenert of th leeth i'
Shaving daily during thatelirement of Un-- t

mer turn out by winter, a rciy presentation
and silky -- mustache, r-T- fashion if

w ahl with the cholera."

plied with li ne, guano, pomlrclie. ashes first and foremost enquiry on landingjs a--

bones, unsupported by vegetable matter. bout the chancisof finding pctn nent

The climate alone " n"t aciount for the , pW.oyment at ajpod lato of w;c?, TLcy

a stranger, And might not and uocs not j m. (f A() ( ,3j7j jn n,ianokB, North,
the same thin- - vfictj Jlippcn on the other Ujirrolinia. Ilr parents were of the expe-side- ?

Which oftcnest happens a rich man ,0 teni ollt by Sir Wal er Raleigh, in
to marry a poor girl, or a poor man i thai year. There i no record of liar his- -

r" 1 1 .

trust as little as pos'ihle to 'he atmostptiere
nr ln rfinni-p-. It lit linil KlliabUl lIlUt..lll S

Wi.y of cases, crops h.ne been obliged
to uraw their main su.tenai.ee from Ihe air.
for want of other resource?.. about un
derraling the importance of influence, or
misunderstanding its sciion, we should feed

the roots of plants, and leave llie rest io
Provideice. It is a fatal mistake to com-par- e

our cultivated crps wi It the wild
jltlliginoosrndacts of the soil, and to '

Urtt them alike- - . Because certain hardy
breed f catile can exist upon indifT;rent '

pacturi-a-
, is this a reason why we should

submit our best breeds to llie same fareT .

Wool! it not. Mse economy, lo do sc? '

difference.

I here is a good reason for spreading
lime on llie surtnee, ns goon a one ir
ering up guano mixed wh plaster. 1 he
ns ies inaite on a tarrn mi il nfarnnnn, nn

during the r.il ami pari v

sprinir. for top dressing- - grasses, which
annol be lurnislied wt:n organic manure

- . .. . r. -
m t nn v P9MI1II. ft t .r l a aMLi urn in vriJ ' I . .1uin iURie ..ortions. V ben a Tarrn is

j
once in nuitt;t woud be advisable lo sow

i lhe wh,.le of onJe , ye,r, , reg
),. .Odiiion. Salt and plaster; very mode--

IJEWARK OpTHR RINC1 BONE.
If colts standi on plank or any har '

floor tliat in not well littered, they? wilt"
be mibject to thn riniy bme. - When'
breeding horses, wo left lite ! poof' of .

the colts tAbtes, of the toil otrer whicb ;

they Wen bail tr 'lf thi should be ir
deen loarrC'df of a clarev te3rJtirei'thi

marry a rich girl? I call again, air, upoui
anv member of the Committee to get up
and give a' rean why this bill should not
nass. or why tljcy have reported against it,

But will say, a man may make
a will fi'td if he chooses, hcj can lea.ve his
properly to lus wife. Yea, sir... the very
lacl, tna an man .who love ..uicir w ivti . u

they ought almost always do give them
their property when they make will,
shows that this law is. revolting to the com.
mori cn ofanktotdtn ha prWieal - ap
plication.' W hy, then do gemlemen wish
to continue in force a law to the .practical
implication of which they must be opposed?
tv Inch 1 r Mpeaker n left alone is nest mc
to make support and maintenance-- , in tht
worldihe man or tho : woman!! --Which,
jiir, most needs the aid of property, Or

the firawetiiij; shieM of the law? I appeal
to thememuers or this House to say whose
coitiiuuon aiiiLjhealtli.ia..t!uakbrokeo
and destroyed after marriage? How cften

the wife after having home rhil- -

replace it with Sand, Of the finest jrfiTi '

'
H lo m obiained, ' Colts should I ISV

K.iii..r r.nn I n.lmii ti.m the ailvnntawFa-nT- T

'"" w-- .. h
.. a t

usingorganicnianuresMnucpeiia nuyoiineir
mineral ingredient; consist merely in ob
taSoing a constant .upply of carbonic and

" ammonia, and thereby gaining time. .

tnai .wnen lime is unevenly rirynM, mwri
oftt esilicawa.eapi to form, which con -

. .innein nciibh for a length of lime; bu,
this will not explain the positive ill effects
observed from the application of too farge
do.es. Except when the difference Jn

' pri'-- or convenierce of carriage justifies
it will 'be 1 lie-t- o spread

rniiic lime an l tl.u waste the littleorgan- -

matter present in l ie son. . me nmus
2.1 I, .

bon c acid fro n fie ;ir, apd in J'iis state

consiaiiuy un "g u'cii ' . . i;i
(economical way Tor the gram crops. andl.pt.on of farm w rk. jh ..

garden produc-- . Il may be a que.tion, -- M ""f- -

whether we should harrow it 'in with our airangemenla oow p "J-rJ- 'r

and. wheat at the lim f wading them, o rendeH.le and P Operty more m

pfr the ff tommotion. It should fiemsub.equenily in spring, fini.hing fwith the roller. A sprinkling on both oc, be forgotten that lhe JsikM..S$V3W.
cssions mtght prodirce ihe greatest possible weihh i.ntrietiines'bent on depreisin'lj
n.lvanlagc and wlip. that can affotJ to Inaka j

laboring .classes uwler ihe spe

bft i,,,.. tn trf ft,Vnrd.,1Ollorcti
. . J...: .1. mintppnc', tivrry tiny-- uuuug anu,- - ..

tyofn" not pnrticuinriy Bfofrny ffitwl
v

nnV horned' hnhnat WW.

plnyfol; thVjr ore more-np- t , it prn..
vnke nitneka pori them th.tt other -

'" :aiiitnal,;
; ins purcmpe, uuw urgruugp hw uihk iu
iJ.KAV nr.ns.mnl .n nnrationf' When
'plaining my corn, I ptougrj in guano, and I

... ",twiiw.V


